
問題は100点満点で作成しています。

Ⅰ 次の英文を読み、設問に答えなさい。（34点）

1 Did you know that breaking a mirror will give you seven years of bad luck,

or that cutting your nails on a Sunday is just asking for trouble? And do not even

think about opening that umbrella indoors; terrible things will happen if you do!

2 Superstitions are powerful, often
⑴

absurd beliefs that control the way we

behave. You may
⑵

dismiss superstition as something for the old-fashioned or the

overly naive, but have you ever worn a pair of lucky socks to an exam or kept a

lucky coin in your pocket during a sports game in the hope that it would help you

win? Maybe you are more superstitious than you thought. While superstitions

themselves may be
⑶

weird, the reasons why they exist are, in fact, fairly simple.

3 Think of that time you wore those pink spotted socks to school and happened

to do well on a test. It could have been just chance, but the second and third

time? Surely that was more than just blind luck. Not necessarily. Human beings

often make links between things that are completely unconnected. When,
⑷

by

chance, you wore those socks and got a good test score again, that link became

stronger. And what about those times that you wore those ridiculous socks and

nothing happened? Well, you have probably forgotten those
⑸

occasions. We tend to

selectively remember things that
⑹

confirm what we want to be true, and forget the

things that do not.

4 In an experiment by the psychologist B. F. Skinner, pigeons were put in a

問題・解答
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cage along with a machine that regularly delivered food. The pigeons began

⑺
associating the delivery of the food with whatever action they had been doing

when the food was delivered. Skinner observed pigeons turning in circles, swaying

their heads from side to side, or repeatedly going to a particular corner of the

cage in the hope that food would appear as a result. They had linked their action

with the delivery of food, when in fact the food would come no matter what they

did. Sound
⑻

familiar? Humans may be the smartest of all
⑼

creatures, but when it

comes to superstition, we are just pigeons hoping to be fed.

(Source: Success with Reading [Book 2], Seibido, 2020)

問1 下線部⑴～⑼の文中での意味として最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ A sensible B foolish C outstanding D fascinating

⑵ A lose sight of B take account of

C correspond with D do away with

⑶ A outdated B refined C strange D joyful

⑷ A fortunately B regrettably C splendidly D frequently

⑸ A reactions B methods C functions D cases

⑹ A preserve B prove C defend D emphasize

⑺ A comparing B furnishing C relating D charging

⑻ A well known B quite friendly

C highly complex D closely involved

⑼ A imaginary animals B social groups

C artificial organs D living things
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問2 ⑴～⑷の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ According to paragraph 1, which of the following is true?

A We have various beliefs that particular actions bring bad luck.

B There is evidence to support the belief that cracking a mirror causes

bad events.

C Trimming your nails on a weekend used to be regarded as something

that brings good luck.

D Putting up an umbrella in a room is thought to bring good fortune.

⑵ According to paragraph 2, which of the following is true?

A Those who hold religious beliefs tend to have the power of self-control.

B When it comes to examinations, many people trust their luck.

C The reason why people are superstitious is easy to understand.

D We often feel unexplained fears when we get into difficulty.

⑶ According to paragraph 3, which of the following is true?

A Wearing particular socks is said to increase your luck.

B People rarely consider the relationship between unconnected events.

C Good or bad, people tend to remember everything that happens.

D People are likely to recall only the things that support their existing

beliefs.

⑷ According to paragraph 4, which of the following is true?

A It appeared as though the pigeons did not expect the food to arrive.

B Pigeons acted as if their behavior produced the food.

C Skinner found that the pigeons constantly made the same movement.

D Skinner discovered that humans and pigeons both turn in circles for

food.
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Ⅱ 次の各文の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（24点）

1．I lost the map that I the day before.

A buy B was buying C have bought D had bought

2．You checked your schedule before accepting an offer for dinner.

A should have B would be C could D had better

3．Michael got up early to be in time for the first train.

A such B enough C not D as

4．The number of applicants this year our expectations.

A is outside B are outside C is beyond D are beyond

5．If your head still hurts tomorrow, have it at once.

A examine B examining

C examined D to be examined

6．I want to tell Nicole how I feel. I knew her phone number.

A As for B If only C If ever D As if

7．I have lost my train pass, so I have to buy .

A it B some C another D the other

8．Take your umbrella with you it rains.

A so that B unless C in that D in case

9．Is it for you to come to my office at 4:00 p.m.?

A stable B capable C possible D enable

10．The amusement park is crowded people during the summer vacation.

A with B of C by D for
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11．I’m finally getting early.

A accustom to wake up B accustom to waking up

C accustomed to wake up D accustomed to waking up

12．I’d save my money for traveling than spend it on shopping.

A rather B prepare C arrange D prefer
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Ⅲ 次の日本文の意味を表すように下記の語句を並べかえて英文を完成させるとき、（ 1 ）～

（15）に入る語句の記号を答えなさい。ただし、文頭に置かれる語句もすべて小文字で表記さ

れています。（15点）

1．私はその小説に夢中になってしまって、友達に電話するのを忘れた。

I was（ ）（ 1 ）（ ）and（ ）（ 2 ）（ 3 ）（ ）.

A to B call C in D the novel

E my friend F absorbed G forgot

2．ビザ（査証）が取れなかったので、彼女は仕方なく出発を延期した。

（ 4 ）（ 5 ）（ ）（ ）, she（ ）（ 6 ）（ ）her departure.

A get B to C was D unable

E forced to F put off G a visa

3．バナナを食べるだけで体重を減らすことができるなんて、話がうますぎる。

The idea of losing weight simply（ ）（ 7 ）（ ）（ 8 ）（ ）（ 9 ）

（ ）.

A to be B good C by D too

E true F is G eating bananas

4．私たちはその事件の真相をまもなく知ることになるだろう。

It（ ）（ ）（ 10 ）（ 11 ）（ ）（ 12 ）（ ）of the case.

A know B we C won’t D before

E long F the facts G be

5．兄は自分が不在の間、私が彼の車を使うことに快く同意してくれた。

My brother readily（ ）（ 13 ）（ 14 ）（ ）（ ）（ 15 ）（ ）he is

away.

A me B while C let D use

E to F his car G agreed
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Ⅳ 次の会話の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（12点）

1． Customer: Excuse me, may I ask a question?

Bookstore Clerk: Certainly. What can I do for you?

Customer: What time is Stephen Conrad visiting your shop today?

Bookstore Clerk: He will be here at six this evening.

Customer:

Bookstore Clerk: Yes, but you need to get his latest book and wait in line for

your turn.

A Would it be possible to speak to him?

B Could you suggest a good diet plan?

C Is he a great musician?

D Did he write a story about a bookstore?

2． Jacob: I’d like a medium pepperoni pizza, please.

Clerk: How about our special? One large pizza and two drinks for a

dollar more.

Jacob: Oh, that’s a good deal, but it’s too much to eat, and

Clerk: OK, then. That’s one medium pepperoni.

A I’ll want another large.

B I’ll have an extra pizza.

C I will take them out.

D I don’t need anything to drink.
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3． Patient: I’ve been having some pain in my knees. It started three or four

months ago, and it’s been getting worse recently.

Doctor: Are you having any other problems like a fever or a headache?

Patient: No, I’m fine, except for my knees.

Doctor: Right.

Patient: Some. I play tennis about once a week, and walk my dog every

morning.

Doctor: OK. Let’s have a look.

A Could you roll up your sleeve?

B How much physical activity do you get?

C Did you take your temperature?

D How strong is the pain exactly?

4． Clerk: Jetspan Airways. How may I help you?

Caller: I’d like to fly business class to Miami Saturday morning.

Clerk: We have two direct flights, one leaving at 7:30 a.m. and the

other at 11:00 a.m.

Caller: The earlier one is better for me.

A Will you direct me to my flight?

B When do the flights arrive?

C What flights are available?

D Are you taking business classes?
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Ⅴ 次の資料をもとに、1～5の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びな

さい。（15点）

The 10th Anniversary of M’s Kitchen,

Established in 2010

We are proud to announce our 10th anniversary deal, available this weekend

only. This Saturday and Sunday, we will be offering our guests a 20%

discount on our lunch menu. Moreover, if you mention this advertisement, we

will give you an original cup with our restaurant’s logo printed on it!

Please come and try our delicious food at reasonable prices.

We are all looking forward to serving you soon.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Original cups are limited to 100 in total.

Special Anniversary Lunch Menu

Ham and Cheese Sandwich with Drink -------------------- $8.00

(Coffee, Tea or Orange Juice)

Seafood Pasta with Soup or Salad -------------------------- $15.00

Vegetable Pizza with Drink ------------------------------------- $10.00

(Coffee, Tea or Orange Juice)

Chef’s Special ------------------------------------------------------- $20.00

*Pizza will be available on Sunday only.
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To: Kent Hamilton

From: Cindy Radford

Date: Wednesday, June 18

Subject: This weekend’s schedule

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dear Kent,

Yesterday I saw an advertisement for M’s Kitchen, a restaurant where we have

eaten dinner together several times before. The advertisement mentions 10th

anniversary deals and some special menu items. As you know, the restaurant is

very well known for its original lunches such as hot sandwiches or their Chef’s

Special, and the deal features a special lunch menu at affordable prices. How

about eating out for lunch there this weekend? If you can, I’d like to go on the

second day because they will serve my favorite food.

Please let me know if you are available to go on that day by tomorrow night at

the latest.

Best regards,

Cindy

(Source: Develop Grammatical Competence for the TOEIC® L&R Test, Shohakusha,

2020)

1．What is the purpose of the advertisement?

A To acknowledge a worker’s achievement at the restaurant.

B To announce the closing of the restaurant.

C To let people know about the restaurant’s 10th anniversary and its special

menu.

D To recruit new employees.
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2．According to this advertisement, what is suggested about M’s Kitchen?

A It has recently been renovated.

B It has recently been reopened.

C It will offer an original cup to every guest.

D It will serve food at reduced prices for a limited time.

3．According to this advertisement, which of the following is true?

A M’s Kitchen opened in 2010.

B People rarely eat at the restaurant.

C Many customers love the vegetable pizza.

D M’s Kitchen is located near the major station in the city.

4．By when does Cindy hope to hear from Kent?

A Monday.

B Tuesday.

C Thursday.

D Friday.

5．What will Cindy probably eat at the restaurant?

A The Ham and Cheese Sandwich.

B The Chef’s Special.

C The Vegetable Pizza.

D The Seafood Pasta.
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